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SERVICE MEN MAY EARN CREDITS
COUNCIL APPOINTEES
NOW SERVING ACTIVELY

To the 97th College Training Detachment Air C ~
1
• To all of you, officers and men, we ex terid a .. Wclcoine to
Central State Teachers College." We hope that your stay here may
be interesting and enjoyable to you.
To the men we wish to state that it shall be our endeavor to
keep you busy working toward the goal ·set for you by the Army
Air Forces. The general plan of the wo rk is new to our instructional staff altho the details to be taug ht may be fami liar enough.
We want you to feel that,you are a part of our college student
body . .If you like to read, ,µse the library. If you ca re to play in. our
band and can find the time, the opportunity is yours . If you like
athletic sports, we shall try to arrange as much opportunity to. participate as your time ma·y permit. Our college normally has an enrollment of about three hundred men. This enrollment has now
fallen to considerably less than one hundred men so you see there
will be opportunities for you in many activities. Whether you sfay
here two months or five months we want you to leave here with
pleasant memories of Central State Teachers College.
Wm. C. Hanse;.,, President

Adrian G. LaBrot announced today that the new appo intees to the
student council are now serving actively as full fledged members. These
people were selected by · President
William C. H ansen from lists drawn
up by the present members of the
g overning body. This procedure was
adopted, it was explained, because
there had been no petitions circulated or filed by any student announcing the nomination of any person at
the time when such petitions should
have been circulatecJ.:
Therefore the appointee method
was employed to fill the gaps in
membership in the organization left
by departed members who have entered some branch of the armed services. The following students were
appointed by President H ansen to
Raymond M . Rightsell announced
today that a new course in Pre-Fli g ht
•
fill the vacancies:
Aeronautics for secondary teachers
Ray Skatrude . .......... ... Senior
has been opened here. The governJanet Hlava ... : .......... .... Senior
ment is anxious to get well organizMajorie Prey .... ...... .... ... Junior
ed and well taught classes in prefli g ht aeronautics under operation
Harva rd Erdman ......, ..... Junior
Gen Smith . ...... ....
Junio r. in the seco ndary schools and has
established these courses for such
Bernadine Peterso'n Sophomore
training. CSTC has a quota of ten,
Helen Lundgren .... Sophomore
with one alternate. The course conAlbert Hillstead .
Freshman
sists of 64 hours of in"struction. The
Betty Colbert ............ Freshman
class meets twice weekly on Mondays
•rhe council rendered effective aid and Thursdays from 7 p. m. to 10
to the handling of the Wisconsin p. m.
Valley Debate Tourney held here · Enrollees include:
last week by decora~ing the Goal
Wausau
Stuart T. Larson
Post in school colors for the benefit
Aubry B. Hooper Wausau
of the visiting debators who were
Amos H. Yonke
Wausau
entertained at a banquet there on
Milton Botsford
Wausau
Friday. The council held its regular
Theodore Rozelle Wausau
meeting last Monday evening and
Rosholt
Russell W rolstad
welcomed the new members to acRosholt
0. C. K luth
tive participation in the work of the· Elve Daughhetee
Stevens Point
organization.
Margaret Owen
Stevens Point
William Clements Bancroft
Stevens Point
Mary Ullman

NEW TEACHER'S COURSE Memorial Services ·
OFFERED HERE AS PART Held Last Sunday
For Dr. Callins .•
OF FEDERAL PROGRAM

Memorial services were held last
Sunday afternoon at 2 :30 p. m. for
the late Dr. Joseph V . Collins, Professor Emeritus of CSTC who passed
away last Wednesd ay morning.
Preced ing the se rvices, which
were held in the college audiorium,
a reco rded interlude was played over
the air, with Grant Thayer of the
College Radio Workshop as announce r. Bob Rifleman took over the
microphone when the program began, and gave a running account of
the events in between speeches by
those on the program.
The Women's Glee Club of CSTC,
under the direction of Peter J. Michelsen sang two numbers preceding
the ceremonies.
Reverend Bertram L. D av ies, pastor of the Presbyterian church of
which Dr. Collins was a member
for more than forty nine years;
opened the service with an invocation.
Don Walker was the first speaker
on the program. Speaking as a representative of the student body of
this college and for all students of
Dr. Collins, Walker sketched briefly
the experiences he had had in read Mr. Rightsell will instruct the ing to Dr. Collins, and related the
group.
things he had learned from that association . He closed his speech with
1
SIGMA TAU DELTA
See MEMORIAL, page_7
Friday evening, March 11, at 7 :30,
Wednesday evening, March 3rd,
the Senior Dramatics group of the Sigma Tau Delta, honorary English
Junior High School will present organ ization, met at the home of
three one-act plays directed and Edward Plank to initiate the followstaged by members of College ing new members: Don Walker,
Theater. Mar1·orie Mae Nelson will acqueline Stauber, Violet Joyce,
J
direct the play "Land of the Free"; Olive
Crawford, Mar1·orie Mae Ne!Glendy Chapin, the comedy "Selma son, Miss Bertha Glennon, and Mr.
Th e Iong-awa,te
· d sch ed u1e f or
Goes PsychiC:.' ;_ and Iris Precourt, Nels 0 . Kampenga. After the cere- calling college naval reserves to acthe play "Yelfow Tulips'.' . Isla mony, Miss G1ennon gave an inspir- tive duty was announced last week
Wood will direct a novelty inter- ing and challenging talk on "The at the same time that the Navy Demission number, " Hats" . The public Meaning of Literature in War- partment disclosed the details of its
.
f
timel.; . Mr. Kampenga obliged with a college training program - newly
is cor d ial 1Y invite d · A SI 1ver of er- dissertation on "The Book Which dubbed the V -12 program.
___i~n~g:'._w_i_ll~ br-e~t;,,a;_k:..e:..n...:._
to:_a,_id...-i~n-,--th_e:_:R__e:..d--i-Ju=.-,.:.s1..t~Aru;ffue:.ccn:ted._My I ife" The eve..
In s,eneral collei>e students · n •Ll.ross anct War Fund Dnves spon- ning closed with a fellowship hour V-1 , V -5, V-7 or the Marine Corps
sored by the Training School.
and refreshments.
See RESERVISTS, page 3

Junior High School
Dramatics Group
"··~sents One-Acts

NAVY GIVES SCHEDULE
FOR CALLING COLLEGE
RESERVISTS TO DUTY

"EDUCATIONAL GROWTH"
TESTS ARE PLANNED
BY ARMED SERVICES
Men and women in the armed
serv ices who have taken courses,
pieked up languages, or learned new
techniques whi le in service wm
have a chance to test their "ed ucation al growth", the War and Navy
Departments announced last week,
and will probably be able to get college or school credit on the basis .</f
these tests.
·
· :·
The War and Navy DepartrrlJn~s
reported that the tests were being
prepared now, and would be available when finished to any serviceman
who wants to take them. Results will
be sent to educational institution s
on request.
In this way, men and women
whose educations were interrupted
when they joined a service can make
use of Army and Navy experiences
and training to work toward diplomas when the war is over.
It is up to the college and schools
to decide how they will cred.it the
results of these tests, but many , institutions have exp ressed willingness
to cooperate, and the Army and
N avy expect that a fairly uniform
system will be. worked out.
Proposed by the United States
Armed Forces Institute-which· conducts correspondence courses for
servicemen - and indorsed by the
Amer ican Council on Education, the
plan has already been approved by
many regional and nati onal educational accredi ting associations.

CSTC HOME TOURNAMENT
CLOSES DEBATE SEASON
FOR POINTER SQUAD
On February 26th and 27th, CSTC
was host at the annual Wisconsin
Valley Tournament to teams from
St. Olaf College and Augsburg•College, Minnesota; Luther College,
Iowa; and Mount Mary's College,
Carroll College, Eau Claire State
Teachers', and River Falls State
Teachers from Wisconsin. Six
rounds of debates were arranged,
· h eac h sch oo I aIternating
·
. ·
wit
a ff 1rma·
F n'd ay evening
·
llve an d negative.
a
banquet was given
·
at t h e G oa I p ost
for all debaters, judges, and coaches ..
p res. H ansen we Icome d t h e guests
·
Th e f ma
' 1
on be h a If o f t he P ointers.
roun d s on satur d ay sh owe d st.
01 a f's men ·s team an d Carro JI C o Ilege's women's team emerging undefeated. They were presented with
the .cu ps won last year by the men
from Oshkosh and the women from
Omaha, Nebraska. The Point squad
was broken up by necessary shifting.
Don W,J'··: · --' r-.... Th ... .
won two and lost four, and ·Iris
See DEBATEfse 2

·
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Q. May I have a Bond reiosued
t10 as to include the name 0£
a coowner?
A, Yes; if ahe Bond is reg.
ietered in your namt>
alone, and if an exceu
holding does not ra,ult.
The reissued Bond will
bear the, 1ame iesue
date as the original
Bond,
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The Red Cross Is Your Red C1·oss
During the past two years thousands of college men and women from all parts of the country have made a contribution to the
Red Cross of which they may well be proud . This co ntribution consisted of a voluntary donation o f blood . Collected at the request o f the Army and N avy, these
do natio ns are processed into plasma and serum
albumin and used on. the world's battlefields to
help g ive our wounded · a much better chance at
life.
The Red Cross Blood Dono r Service h as opened ·the eyes of
many to th e real significance of the Red Cross. Through it thou sands who are un able, fo r a variety of reasons , to join the fray a re
sending t.heir blood to the very battle lines where it is d oing yeoman service.
There is no question but that plasma is working near miracles
o n the fi g hting fro nts. Great numbers o f men who in the last wa r
would have died of th eir wounds are being saved because someone
back home took the time and trouble, and that's all it takes, to visit
one of the 31 Red Cross bloo d d onor centers. Army' and Navy medica l au thorities from th e Surgeons General dow n a re unstinted in
their praise.
" It is astounding but perfectly true that the N avy is losi ng less
than ·one pe rcent o f the wou nded at Guadalcanal," Rear Admira l
R oss T. McIntire, Surgeon General of the Navy, recentl y reported.
" In the first wo rld war mo re than seven percent o f the wounded
died of their wounds. These. figur es ex clud e men killed in action ."
T he wo un ded, he said, are flown to a h ospita l o n an island
several hu ndred mi les away. Before being moved, often o n the battlefield , they receive first a id and frequently blood plasma transfusions to stop hemor rhage and redu ce shock.
Surgeo n General James C. Magee of the Army , after a recent
inspection trip to North Africa, cited as an example of the effectiveness of plasma transfusions a case in which 400 men were badly burned on a ship during one of the lan dings on that continent.
" They treated th ose men w ith primitive field equ ipment," Genera l
Magee said, "but between midnight and 8 o' cl ock next mo rni ng
everyone had been properly cared for and o nly six of them died.
Blood plasma gets the cred it to a very large degree."
Plasma is that pa rt of bloo d from w hich the red and white
cells have been removed By a process of evaporation it is reduced
to a powdered form and needs on ly to be mixed with disti lled water to be ready for use. Packed in hermetically sea led tins a long with
a bott le of distilled water and the necessary tubing and needles for
mixing and administering, it is impervious to jung le heat. There is
no question of del ays fo r blood typing, as plasm a is ·universa l, and
it requires but moments to mix and administer.
So effective has the use o f plasma proved that the Red Cross
h as been requested to furnish 4,000,000 donations in 1943. Li ke the
L,000,000 donations co llected last year, they will be used with te ll . n-g-e.Hect-alon.g...o• •r b.i ttl e LiACS,...OA--0.u.r-&l+i-p&-at-5<a'a- a-ml- i·n-et1-r-mi+·
ta ry hospita ls.
_Ibis...Re.d....C.mss__s.cr_vi.c:e.,....al.Q_n.g with the manY- others ~rga-

Q. May a creditor obtain inCor.

lk J. lJ. ((ollin~
The studen ts and faculty of
Centra l State Teachers Co llege
join Mrs. J. V. Coll ins, H elen
Co ll ins MacElwee and Paul
Collins in their so rrow fo r the
loss of Dr. J oseph V . Collin ...
who passed away last Wednesda y mo rning.·
To those who knew him, Dr.
Co ll ins represented all th at this
co llege has stood for in its
forty- nine years of existence.
Dr. Colli ns served as professor
of mathemati cs from the opening day of this schoo l in 1894
until June 1937, when he retired amid the p laudits of_ hi s
. coll eag ues and of students the
cou ntry over. H e was aut hor
of severa l excellent texts and
articles, dea ling with many
su bjects other than mathemati cs. He is listed in "W ho·s
\'(! ho In Ame ri ca," and in several other like publi cations as
being an ou tstanding co ntri butor in the fie ld of mathemat ics,
education,
prohibition
and
many others. Throughout his
long and fruitfu l life, Dr.
Co ll ins taught thousands of
students not on ly the laws of
mathematics, but also the d igni ty and the refi nement of
man, of whi ch he was a prime
examp le. A gentleman he was
and a gent le man . Hi s convictions we re firm and unsh,ike n
and he exemplified t hem i~
every detail of h is li fe .

mation as to a d ebtor's qwne rship of \Var Suvihgs
llonds?
A. The Treasury gives no
information about the
holdings of any perM>n
in War Savings except
lo that person or to
aucb peraons as have
clearly established a
legal righl 10 the info,-.
mation.

Q. What will the Government
do with money I pay for my

Bond?

Bv Gib Crodkett.

A. Yriur money will be put
to work at once to help
the Nation's war pnr
gram.

Q. When will I make my income-tax report on the increase in the value of a War
Savings Bond?

A. You may do either.
You may report the increase in value of a
War Savings Bond on
your income tax report
each year ahaa you hold
the Bond, or, you mn:r
wait until you redeem

the Bond 11nd then in~
elude the increaae (tho
amount received over
and above the price you
paid for the Bond) as
income for that taxable
year.
Remember--tho longer
you keep War Bonds,
up to IO years, the more
valuable they become.
WSS 707H

U. S. Trt CU"V"ll Dept.

DEHATE

Precou rt and Betty Pohlman won
We shall mi ss the old scho one and lost fi ve . This tournament
lar.
ended the debate activit ies for the
seaso n, as meets throughout the
state have been ca ncelled fo r obv ious
NOTICE TO ALL CADETS
Al l cadets who are members o f reaso ns.
n.a tional frate rnity , Phi Sigma Epsilon a re asked to sign t he ir
NOTICE!!
names on the list on the bulletin
T here are seve ral positions o pen
board at Nelson H all. we·re an xiou s
to meet you fellows from the other on the Pointer staff offeri ng invalu ab le experience' ! See Don Walker
chapters of the fraternity.
K appa C hapte r, Phi Sigma Epsi lon for details. N ow is YOUR chance
Myron Sharkey, President
to get some excellent training!'

nization pe rforms , leads to but one co nclusi o n : The R ed Cross is
your Red Cross.
.
It is doin~ your work. It is he lpin g your people. It acts for you
111 a ll those th111gs which yo u would do if g ranted the o ortunit .
Ba-rrrrg-M-:rrclryourltec ross 1s raising its 1943 W~r· und .of
$ 125,000,000. Suppa.rt it to the utmost of yo ur ability. Gollege stu clent.LGi.Y.e__y.illl.[__ill)nat_iQfil..J.Q....Mis_s_May....Ro acb.._
__

ATTENTION, SOI.. DIEUS????
This issue of the Pointer is yours "FOR FREE". It has been
given to you by the businessmen whose names appear on pages four
and five. For the next two months you will want a record of your
activities here as they happen horn week co week. You can have
such a record through the pages of chis paper. Arrangements have
been made with and approved by your officers whereby you may
subscribe co this publication at the rate of only fifty cents for the
remainder of the school year. This will give you at least ten additional copies of the Pointer, containing news of interest to you and
your family. Don't lose this chance to get acquainted with the college!! A representative .of the Pointer will be in the Lobby of Nelson Hall on Saturday afternoon from one l>.M. until three P.M. and
from seven P.M. until eight P.M. to take your subscription. Be sure
to subscribe!! You'll be glad you did!!!

N

OSEY
EWS

by carny and pils

.After a one week furlough we are

back on the beam again to let you
in on the latest at CS'J'C and a lot
has been goi ng o n of late too. There
has been some more frat pin hanging and some diamond_ giving too.
Bob "Ch inky " Menzel 1s minus h,s
pin and Jane Finch is the proud.
.Art Pejs:i hung his pin on Joyce
Stanton . And Arlene Se!l)anko is
wearing Art Crowns'. "Rat's" pin is
down at Madison. Now what's it doing down there when he has two
good prospects right here in _Point?
Bill Carnahan "u nhung" hi s and
the mail line between Green Bay and
Main Street h as cooled down. We
suspected th at J ay would give Gen a
diamond before he left, but we
couldn't print the facts until the real
tbing came alo ng. Anyhow Gen
now has the "spa rkler" on her left
hand and her theme song could be
" Am I Proud."
Ensign
J ack
Vincent arrived
home unexpectedly from Alaska, and
then compl ications set in on the
Thayer-Fo nstad romance. What used
to be a twosome has now become a
questioning threesome. Your guess
is as good as ours, but I suggest you
watch th e Eat Shop for further results.
Sims Cottage mak es the headlines.
Seems as if the te lephone: rang over
there and someone imperson ating
Mrs. Jelinek said they were sending
four fellows from the barracks over
for chow . Well, they we re servedsteaks and everything.
Sgt. Commando Menzel (Buc.J to
you) is home on a 30 day furlou g h .
He says that so far he has been
pretty well taken ca re of by the kid
broth er, Jerry, but how long ca n
that keep going on?
Lieuten ant "Ducky" Fisher is also
home on leave and we expect to see
"Commando" and " Ducky" out enjoying someone else's company other
than J erry's. But who' Now , that is
the question'
We noticed some of the steadies
leaving town with their ga l friends
at the news th at the cadets at the
barracks were going to get their
first week-end pass. What's the matter- afraid of the competition , boys'
Well, guess there was enough of it-

&-tlrerr-tlrt'rc-w~e-~he-+F<!e-o-Aes
who made the necessary soc ial con tacts and enjoyed the week -end pass
_ deaLJLyJl.U..11'J!!lt to know how to
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go about this, ask Jokey, Ruth FebIan , Virginia Fishleigh and Pat Anderson. My guess is the fir st step is
a card- a "(" ration card and a littie spare time from 6: 30 until 7 :30.
We ca n't just ignore the ten cadets th at are taking CPl' training
hcre, but maybe Glendy Chapi n
cou ld tell you more about that. In
fact, I know she could. Doreen
Moersfelder has changed from Jim
to· a CPT Cad et anc.J now it's a soldic r from the barracks. Nice work
if you can get it. Elvina Lindow has
mad e her choi ce, and its one of the
cadets in green, g uess she ca n' t be
swayed by those kh aki uniforms.
B. Brooks got a t elegram from
Ray today givi ng he r his address, so
she walkec.J down town and mailed
eight letters to him . Doc John Edwards, Gardner, and Ra y are down
in Alabama now .
Now then there is that Ca mp
McCoy trip of last week . Were we
surprised to walk in the hospital recreation room to "set up" and see
our aud ience of so ldi ers, not in uniform , but in grey pajamas, house
sl ippers and maroon robes. They
"cut :1. good rug" , dressed as su ch
too, and in cident ally Carol Okerland er didn ' t see he r soldier. The
patients had to be in their ward by
8 :30. " Most annoying", sa id a
" Sarg" who wa s just beg inning to
enjoy himself.
The trip was fun too. The ga ls o n
th e bus had to ' walk across the br idge
at N cceda, and then the next day
Jenks says he thinks we wa lked
across the wrong bridge. Poo r Sayncr- wc just breezed thru Sparta.
Mr. Anthony - he re is our problem .. l s th e re go ing t o be, or is there
a chance of hav ing, a Pan Hell
Dance ' There arc a lot of angles to
look at it. There's food for thought.
More later. Bye now . Pils and Carny.

Navy V-12 Program To Start
In Colleges About July First
Details of the new Navy College
T(aining Program , designed to produce officers for the Navy, Ma rine
Co rps and Coast Guard, were announced by the Navy Department
last week . N amed V-1 2, the plan
will get under way about July l , and
will give training....,,mg.i.ng fro1i;i 32
to l 92 weeks fa'r v a r i o ~ s of
naval person nel.
In genera l, students se lected un der V - l2 will spend one and onethird years in college, although so me
wi ll · receive longe r training.
As well as absorbing most of th e
college students now enlisted in the
Navy and Marine Corps Reserves,
V - 12 is open to Army Enlisted Reservists who expressed preference
for the Navy, Marin e Corps, or
Coast Guard when they signed up,
and students holding probationa ry
Navy R eserve commiss ion s. High
school graduates and seniors between 17 and 20 and enlisted personnel in the Navy, Marine Corps
and Coast Guard are also e ligib le.
· Requirements for Candidates
C ivili an ca ndidates for this program mu st be United St ates citizens,
be able to pass Navy physica ls- with
a minimum eyesight rati ng of t 8/ 20
- be single and agree not to marry
until comm issioned. and have officcr qualification s.
All V-J 2s wi ll be ass igned to co lIeges whi ch ha ve Navy contracts.
Th ey wi ll be in uniform under mili tary di sci pl ine and will receive apprenti ce sea men 's pay. Qu alifying
t ests to select ca ndid ates will be
g iven throug h out the nat io n on or
abo ut April 2.
Each co ll ege: will be assured a definite num ber of men w hen it sig ns
---------.:...----active d ut y, and ordered to co lleges
whi ch have: Navy co ntr:u.:ts :1 lon g
with th e men under the V - t 2 pro gram abou t July I.

its Navy co ntract. The co llege has
to accept those men assigned to it ,
and the- curricula \Yill be prescribed.
Howeve r, classes will be taught by
reg ular fac ulty membe rs in their own
way, and th e co llege ca n credit or
not as it pl eases th e wo rk of it s
.tvy stud ent s.
Officers To Be Trained
Officers to be train ed in the co lleges arc : chaplain s, medica l and
denta l offi cers twe lve t6-week
te rms; engineering spcr ia li sts-'-eight
I 6-wcck terms; eng ineers for general
duty- six I 6-week term s; deck anc.J
Ma rin e lin e offi cers- four t 6-week
te rm s ; and avia tors - two 16-week
te rms. All students, except premedi cal and pre-dental , will take the
same fundament a l college wo rk in
math , sc ien ce, Engli sh, history, en g inee ring drawing and physical
training for th e fir~t two terms. If a
student has any time left, he can
ca rry additional e lecti ve: co urses, and
can participate in co llege at hl etics
.t nd frat e rni t ies.
To get into V- 12, a qu alified man
must first take the April 2 qualifying test (appli ca tion blanks will be
d istributed in schools, colleges, sh ips
and na va l stations). Follow ing the
te, ts, successfu l candidates will be
told to repo rt to · th e nea rest Office
of Na va l Officer Procu rement at
th ei r own ex pcn se, where the final
se lecti ons wi ll be made by specia lly
set-up elect io n committees after the
cand id ates have passed their Navy
physica ls.
Th e se lection commi tt ees will con sist- o f .rn ed uca tor, a rep resentat ive:
civil ia n. and a ·Naval office r. Se lected -a ppli ca nt s ca n state preferences
of · college. branch of the se rvice,
and cou rse of study and will then be
indu cted through regu lar Selective
channel s, en li sted in V - 12, and placed o n in ac tive dut y until orde red to
co llege.

llESEllVISTS
Rese rve, C lass 3(J) will be ca ll ed to
active duty about July t , the N ,tvy
D epa rtment repo rts, at the same time
that the Navy Training Prog ram gets
under way in the co ll eges.
V - 1 college students will be tested
nea r the end of their sophomore
year, and the ones who fail the test
wi ll be ordered to gene ra l enli sted
se rvice.
College V- 7s who h ave on ly one
term to go for a degree may either
finish their educations where th ey
arc: or they may req uest ac tive duty
n<L.assi,
o some o ther co llege to complete their studies. If th ey
have mo re than o ne term to go bcf ore •rad uati o n th e wil l be ,ut on

Thirty.four days were spent on the open sea in a rubber boat b_y three
U. S. Navy men, Harold F. Dixon, Gene Aldrich, and Anthony Putub.
Alter enduring torturous doya under the blazing sun. ond freezing
nighta, these American heroes were finally rescued. In effect, the,:
were kept afloat by a WAR BOND.
·
We need lot.a or these rubber boats, so buy u man:r. War Bonds a1 you
cuc-Yvu'v.--donc,'aurlrit;-nuw-.:hryourbest·i-- ·- - - - - - - ·---- ---

' - - - ' - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ _ JL _ - - - , ~~
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:;;; CADETS, ATTEN-SHUN!!!

THE POINTER

HAV·E YOU HERE!!!

THIS IS THE ARMY

FIRST IMPRESSIONS
In exclusive interviews gr:in ted to the Poi nter last week , the follow ing rirst impressions were garnered from SC\'cra l cadets resting in the spacious lounging room of
Nelson Ha ll B:trr:icks:
In response to the question , " Wb:tt do )'OU think of Nelson Hall and the college
in J.:Cneral", Cadet Louis J. Christianson o ( Hillman. Minnesota rep lied, " I th ink it's
swe ll! !" Ch rist ianson, like almost all o( the cadets, has had about one month 's
training in Army Ji£e.
Cadet A[\,in J. Brauckman, who hails Crom Iowa (as do about 80% 0£ the aidcts)
thinks that things here arc "just fine". and seems lo. like his new su rroundi ngs very
much.
Though immersed in the latest copy of LI FE magazine, Cadet Bi ll Bea rl)' looked
up long enough to say, in answer to the question, "A rc your new quarters o. k.?",
"You doggone right they arc!!" Bca rl y is a nati\•C of Kans:is, which state h:is :i lready
tu rned out some pretty foir ai rmen. Keep 'cm coming, K:insas! !
Cadet Ken Brig ht thinks th:it this part of his Army life is "better than anyt hing

T!11:•• ,olJ1cn, and 1,tuJcn1,, i:. the Arm)'· Th .it it. t he lh i,.-f reprcscnt.1U\l'' 11f tlut
lior-lA-cl M:C\ ice here J.t CSTC.
:Dc11;U1w
Tiu.·-.<: men Jre going to 11:1.\'C :i lot 10 Jo, from now on. wuh the Inc:. of hoth
1
turn · stuJcnb :ind so ld ier, :i.ncnd in-g d.isscs here, so ,get acqu;1.in1cd (rcmembt·r. the word
':: &u; is "J.cquJ111tcd". not '"chummy°' ) now with the help of the POINTER.
,1aq ....•
Following ,:. the complete list of 1hc oHiccrs :ind N.C.O's who :uc 111 durfic of
Ill R.od ~he trJimn!! progr.un with some indicJtion of what their position on the Arm)' )tJff

"

5-u MCapt .1111 Fred Phill ippo

ConunJnJ1n.!,t Off1~cr

E:: ~:'PlS!~,;t~i;i~tccd ::: ::: ::•· · ·- ~~j,;~~-f;(7;,~;~?r[;~~~,:~~;:;: gr\'.'.~~;
- - Lt.

e II

I-I O\LHJ

Athletic Director. Rec rcJtion Ofricl°r
J. Goycrn ................................................ Tactical o~~~seto%~~:~[ Officer.

be~~~c~;;

Lt \\'.'.titer R. MurrJ)' ······························ Personnel OHi.:l°r, Public Rel:uion) Off1l{·r

Thl°SC offi(ers represent near ly every section of the cou ntry. C.tptain Philli rro i~

Du1 from Mu:hig:in, C:iptain Recd from Tex:is. l.t. How lett from C.tliforni:1. Lt. lkcbc
from from ChiCJgo, Lt. Govern from New Vork, and Lt. Murr.t}' from Loui si:in,1.

Cro~·

Next come the N .C.O's who arc aiding C:ipuin Phillippo :i nd hi s st.iff in
r.1sk of training 200 potential fliers.
Thc)'J.re:
M:1\ter St•r);cant John F. Z.tcek .
. ....... Moore
. . Moore
Techn iCJI Scrgc,rnc R. L. Ditter! ....
St.1H Sergeant J. A. Skoglund . ..
.................................. Moore
Staff Sergeant L. 1-1. Bates .
......... Goodfellow
~ Serge.int Chrencc A. Costello ..
..... Moore
Th< Sergeant L. H. Holrficld
.............. Moore

thei r

~

I

' to
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F,clJ
FiclJ
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Field
Fie!J
1

):r~:~·t ·,t~j

~~i~;~zie . ..
. ···················:·...:·:: ...:·.·:.-:.-·::::::·:·
Corpor.tl \'i/. J. AJams ...
..... Moore FielJ
Pri\'ale First Class L. D. Hodgens ....
............. Moore Fie l\l
And so rou ha ve i1. ladies and gentlemen (and ot her/.) It might be well to rcmember :in old Army saying in your relati onship to these men, officers and c:idcts,
who hJ.\'e made CSTC their tuining center : Try to get along with chc Army-You
can't buck it!

Tlte Bruus,viek

NELSON HALL BARRACKS

THESE PAGES HAVE UEEN MAUE POSSIBLE BY

B11rti'1 St,u·es, l,ic.

Scrib11e1·'s Dairy

STEVENS POINT BOOSTERS

It

Carley Coal Co.

~~\;:e;~~;,

!r~itt~c~:~;r!;
the three c:idets he ~poke to next on the street
we re all named Ca mpbell !! The.boys have so lved the problem by ca ll ing themselves
"Ju ni or", "Senior", and " Midw ay". Scotland. with its song " The Campbclls Are
. Coming", is way behind the times. Ours h:ive already arrived !!!
Next a 1our through the Eat Shop to get the fir st imp rCSsions of college students
in regard to the coming of the Army 10 the ca mpu s.
l\.brie " Wimpy" Wipperfurth , former "do rmite" s:iid, "Sorry to move, but it wa.c;
fo r the best. I know therfl like 1he dorm, :ind I hope they enjoy it as much as we
did."
Bob Shorey s:iid, .. Look like a swe ll bunch of gurs- as long as they stay away from
my girl !~"
When :asked what he thought :iboul the new addit ion to our c:impus Bi ll Parks remarked th:11 1he n~w cadets '' look o.k. The)' remi nd us 1hat there IS :1 wa r going
on, more 1h:1n any thing else docs." Bet ty Stecke l s:i id that she was .. anxious to meet
them. They look like :1 nice bunch of fellows."
Kitty Kelly thinks .. they' ll go over big with 1he gi rls. T hey' re nice fe llows. "
Geo rge Schmitz pessimistically obser\'ed that "t he a.rmy is goi ng to-t! ke over the
1own---<specia lly the women!!" Poor Geo rge!
From these expressions of mutua l liking on the part of st uden1s and solclie rs it is
e\'ident 1h:1t while things may not always ru n smoot hly. they wi ll always run
amicably.

Tlie Co1111s Co.

,velsby Dry Cleaners

Delzell Oil Co.

Ze11,off S11,11e1· Marl,et
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1~·ait•111011t ~1·ea111ery

T 1111l1u· ll1•11f1s

Ste,·•ms Point )leverage Co.

Nifibo1• #~11,r Coat Co.
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:( teieke1·tes Meat Market

Ualu•-llite I.laking Co.
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sIDELINES-b,, lf/iarl,ey .

The Air Co rp c.,J cts h.l\·c t., k,·n
o,·er the g i•m and training rooms fo r
.
,.
th eir ph ysical l,uilcImg progr.i m, ·.'
well as the cl ass rooms, but when ,t
o me time for them to t.,ke ., shower
they turned on the warc r- .rnd most
of the boys we re red head ed ' _It
seems as th oug h coll ege .1thlct1cs
have been te rmin ate,
r
and the shower
ci lit ies
come rusty with d 1.susc.
.
\Vith th e ma1or sport season o,·e r
.
·
f I I.
with here is ., re-c,p o t 1c up pen·
in s' \'{l ith a new coach. n.rn1ely
g · · B
C t ·
Carn ,h an
G eorge
. e rg , . ap am
· : ·
took 1115 ,n e,perien ced sguad with a
,,kce •
nuc Ieus o f ve t eran). t o 1,•1 ·,1,.,,
.~.,
That .,me was hard fought but the
Poi.ntfrs we re on the wrong end of
the score. Games we re then lost to
\Vhitewater and Platteville but v.ilu able e,perience was gained whi ch
told in the DeKalb g ame. With a
push by Lady Luck , CSTC could
have topped that 7-0 score. Then
came that Oshkosh tilt whi ch al ways li,·es up to expectations. It was
homecoming and th e boys were in spired at the thought of Titan blood .
Well , they had a field day 1 ! After
U , S. Tr_.f'll' D-that game, the faculty, the students,
and the team felt as though they h•d
a non-sco red upon , defeatless season. Mr. Steiner says, " Beat Oshkosh
and you ha ve a perfect season."
G11111
After footba ll came basketball.
The season opened ncu the close of
the first semester and found most of
the eligible basketba ll men joining
th e armed services. Coach Berg
started the season with t 2 players
and hit a low of six, though wh en
the season closed there we re seven
me n playing. As you have noti ced,
the fellows fought valiantly but
wound up with a no-win record
Fruit coctai l ! A strawberr y blo nde, deep, deep in th e unfami li ar cella r.
with a peach complexio n, che rry lips
U n familia, , for this school has
arid a pretty pellr of legs, is often the not occupied a lowe r berth in con apple of some man's _eye, but later
proves to be a lemon.

HELP· UNCLE SAM WIN
THE WORLD'S TITLE!
INVEST 10°io OF YOUR INCOME
. IN WAR BONDS

GIRLS IN SHORTS
, b y margie mae

1

-I

fercncc st andings for more tha n
fift een years.
Those rusty showers we spoke of
·
f h
before wiJI be spur! tng o rt li ve
stc.,m from now on. Those boy,
fr om " J.B." arc really hep. They
see m to like it here a nd a re out to •
use that c, cess energy left ove r after
d a,sroom lectures . From what thi,
, o li"tmni st !us seen , these cadets arc
re.lily athletes. Sevcr3l arc p lenty all
right on the hard court a nd several
. . · II · 1· cl ( .
h
are p,1g11,st,ca y inc in c
,n ot er
d
rk
b , ') G ·
wor s, t I,ey , ·e. to ox. .
ive you
the names of some of them next
week
·
.
Now
that theb Chh, Dclts ha ve lost
.
their team, may e t e Army ca n put
out a team for the Ph, S,gs to chal
le~~~: ."
.
.
!_,ck Nelson, the Oshkosh star,
was in to_,~n last week -e nd '. We sa1<
a larg e picture of the Oshkosh team
1n<l a lso se\'era l of the sta r himself
See ms th1t _they_ were left (the pie
ture~. that is) in the keeping of a
CS1 C gal for, use as examp les for
Point athletes·
-------Sh e w{s a pretty co-ed,
So dainty and demure :
She lived out by th e race trlck,
And all the horsemen knew her.

I
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-De1•osit

Dear Girls This is just a note to let you k now
That things in sports a re kind of
slow. For, as you know, the army's
in Training in the College gym. And
too, I've come to conclude, (maybe
I'm c razy!) that most of our G irls
are just plai n lazy I Mond ay ni g ht at
basketball there was SIX (6 ) girls
OUT, and th at 's not ALL- As for
badminton , if one wants to_ play,
with the birdee, or call it a day 1
What's. th e matter, g irl s,
Aren't you hep '
An
us a
W h ere is that little item
wise
Labled "Pep"?
really
Come to \V .A.A . meeting Wednesday n ight Pay your dues too don't be tight!
PASSING THOUGHT :
Breathes the re a so ld ier with soul so
dead Who's never turned his head
and said 'Whee-wheeuh'

Here

·a nonymou s somebody sends
posta l card readi ng: " It 's a
g irl who "noes" what she
wants.

Buildlng Materials
247 North S.ctnd Street
Tele,btne 1114
---------------'

MEATS, GROCERIES

FRUITS, YE GET ABLES
and GROCERIES
-457 Main St.
Phone 51

SOUTH SIIE MARKET

Phillps

CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS

117 N. 2nd St.
General Hardware

BREITENSTEIN COMPANY

. ,----

LUMBER & MFG. CO.

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE

CONTINENTAL DELZELL OIL CO.
CLOTHING STORE
Coal, Building Material, Flour,
Feed, Farm Machinery

SPOT CAFE

BELKE

r-------------. .---------------.

Frank's Hardware
THE

Men'• Furnishings
Shoes

66

GAS

COMPLETE U BC STORE

..Jacobs & llaabe
JEWELRY-MUSIC-RADIO
Expert Watch Repairing
111 Waler St.

P~one 1ft

Welsby's
Dr.11 Cwuning

Phone 57 - 217 Clark St.

Prompt Service

Phone 688

Good Things To Eat

MEN Ot'

AMEIGH'S STORE

97th College Training Det. Air Crew
WELCOME!

Phone 188

WELCOME CADETS!

--f=±ELLOGG-BllOS.-LIJt\lBER-fjOMP-Af·l'.---
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Is It True?

Wli at comes next to man in the
sca le of being?_ Hi s undershirt .

A miracle is something that someA blizzard is the inside of a fowl. one does that ca nnot be done.
A skeleton is a man with his inThe poll tax was a tax on parrots.
side out and hi s outside off.
The
chief end of man is the end
To keep milk from turning
sour with the head on .
you should keep it in the cow.
How would you make so ft water
A myth is a female moth.
hard ? Freeze it.
Gravity is that which if there
-were none we shou ld all fly away.
If it wasn't for our breath we
Excommunication means that no should die when we slept and never
wake up .
o ne is to speak to someone.
A monologue is a co nversation
between two people, such as husband and wife.

·D eerwood
Foods

An e9uinox is a cross between a
horse and ox.

What are the chief movements of
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _the ea rth ? Exports and imports.
Christians are allowed only one
wife. This is called monotony.

Attention
CADETS!

We Welcome You
Berens Barber Shop
Sport Shop Bldr.

You'll M proud to riteei•• auch a letter,
••peclall r when It dHcrlbH the
beauty and brilliancy of a Garland
Diamond Rlnq.
•

'J

MEMORIAL
a poem expressi ng the spirit in
which he felt Dr. Collins had passed
away.
Dean Herbert R. Steiner spoke
next as a former student and associate of Dr. Co llins. _He paid special
tribute to Mrs. Collms for her untiring aid to he r husband, who for
more than twenty years was plagued
with fai li ng eyesight. He mentioned
the long and meritorious se rvice f
iel ,
Dr. Collins in the education
and emphasized,the fact that while
Dr. Collins contributed many articles and textbooks to the education al world , thus adding immeas.u rably to the prestige of this college, never allowed this work to interfere with his duties as instructor
of mathematics here.
President \Xlilliam C. Hansen was
the last speaker on the program. He
too spoke as a former s_tudent and as
the official representative of CSTC.
In his talk he lauded the work that
Dr. Collins had done in his fifty
odd y"ears of teaching and pointed
to the fact that Dr. Collins excelled
in both the teaching of mathematics
directly as an instructor here, and as
an author of many text books. He
mentioned the diversity of interests
which were Dr. Collins· and expressed his gratitude for having known
and worked with Dr. Collins .
Reverend Dav ies then closed the
program with a benediction.

Welcome, Cadets!
TONY'S SANDWICH SHOP

DO YOUR PART,
WE'LL DO OURS!

A l1t11 ufuli11 ,I GAIUNO RINGS pried
ht•

S25.00 -

OTTERLEE'S JEWELERS
Astltwlu4 o .. i..

t-: GartaJHII

DJ.MHUI 111111,

The J. H. S. is nqt an educational fad. It is not merely a grouping
together of 7th , 8th and 9th grade
boys and girls. It is an attempt to
solve two serious problems and un less it is an attempt to solve these
t wo problems it is not a junior high
school.
The first problem is that· of'
bridging the gap between the elementary school and the high school.
That such a gap exists is recognized
in Wis. The changes which have
taken place in the subjects offered
1st year pupils and the substituting
of others until the new members
"get used" to high school is evidence of this. The J. H. S. attempts
to solve this problem in three ways.
First by including in the cou rses of
the 7th and 8th grade elements of
secondary education. , A beginning of
science, a beginning of algrebra, a
background for history, English and
economics. These elements are included as they come in a natural setting. Thus by the 9th grade the pupils are started on their secondary
career. Second, the J. H . S. seeks to
deev lop the abi li ty to study indeSee JUNIOR HIGH, page 8

IT is not difficult to count on
the fingers of the hands the
speculators who have been
ultimately successful. A volume
the size of an unabridged dictionary would not contain the
names of those who have
grown wealthy by the accumulation of money in a bank.

CLCTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS .1 SHOES

Rationing affects us, roo ! So
please help us .conserve for
urgent trips! We'll be at your
every call again, after the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LARGEST IN PORTAGE COUNTY
Capital & Surplus $275,000.00

,·v ar!

S300

[tHJ lhrlutl Oi1 ..d uniu a irrill11 ,.,,.
r11IH lhl ii h W1t•Wkil1 , .. NHIUs.

Editors Note: This interesting ; nd informati,·e artide comes to us from the
Pointer files at a time when it will be of
even greater benefit to those students
who are now being asked to go into the
field before they have completed their
trainin .

THE MODERN TOGGERY

•107so

~fR~:n!.~·~1i4~~z:::v::i~::
:f:~::: ::d,t.'~~er SSC,00

By BURTON R. PIERCE,
Principal of M. ~· B., J. _H . S.

SOUTH SIDE
A slend.r tailored 14 Karat Yellow

Gold Rlnq with Un. blue whJte center
diamond and two aide diamonda. Th•
Weddm3 Rlnq 1• NI wtth one tine
matchH
SolUalre $87.50 - Weddlnq IUnq $20

:.~~ly.~t

Junior High Head
Writes On J. H. S.

Hne Y11 Trie~ Oar Laacbes f
• Sodaa and Malteda • LunchH
• RexaU Drugs • Coametle9

WESTENBERGER'S
AcroH · From Po•lotfice

For H•alth & Recreation

65 CAB •

WEI.COME CADETS!
PHOTOGRAPH'S THE IDEAL GIFT

Cook Studio

Arrow Shlrta~ Dobbs & Stet.on Hats.

Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothing. Flor·
ahelm & Weyenberg Shoes.
THE STORE THAT IS EXCLUSIVE YET
NEVER EXPENSIVE

=
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Visit Our Store -- Try Our Fountain Specialties
ODAS.
UNDAES ..
AND WI CHES

S

HANNON-BACH

PRINTING IS
THE INSEPARABLE
COMPANION OF
ACHIEVEMENT

BOWLING ARCADE
16-Brunswick Alleys.-1'
Centennial Modernised
FIEE ltwti11 l11trnti,11 T, W••n
I Alleyw at 17c down stairs

lt7 Slronzi Are.

Pb one 1Al

Soutll Si~,

\VOilZALLA
PUBI.ISHING
COMPANY

e~

PRINTERS
PUBLISHERS
BOOK BINDERS

ALTENBURG
DAIRY

Our experience la. printing and helping
you plan your achool annual.a and

other publkatlons ls at your ae"lce

I

alt

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO.
The Best Of All Bever19es - Point Pure Wal« Used

~-t-~~~~~~~~-~HARMA.CI~~~~~~~~~1+t-~~~~~~~~-.~~.."n~~~~~~~~~~--t-~~
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JUNIOR HIGH

this age. The 10 th grade, he states,
is the natural turning poi n t ond not
the 9 th g rade. The J . H . S. seeks t0
solve thi s p rob lem and does so lve it
because of the change in th e attitude
of the 9 th grader due to the fact
that he is t he oldest mem ber of the
group in the J . H. S. and not the
younges t as in the common hig h
school set up. In one he is t he leade r
w ith respo nsibilities; in t he other he
is the fo llower.

penden t ly. Rathe r tha n to have the
pupils so lve so many exercises in
a rith meti c, th e next chapter in geography or history, units and problems are stud ied. Thi s makes the
study purposefu l. Th ere is a reason
for study. Study becomes more th an
an aim less memory process. It becomes purposeful act ivity. T hi rd, the
J. H . S. includes in its curriculus activities- the Jr. Cou nci l, the Schoo l
paper, the fo rens ic co ntest, intermu ra l at h letics, pl ays, programs, and
This is a cri t ica l pe riod . It is the
dubs. 'l'hese act ivit ies introduce t he
pupil to the act ivities of the seni or period ~n w hich th e novel, th e hero,
hig h .sc hoo l and helj:, him select the dari ng, the exc iting makes its
those wh ich are most suitable for grea test appea l. Get your g irl or boy
him .
safely thro ug h his 8 th or 9 th grade
8th, 9rh Grade Critical Per iod
yea rs and you have done much to
Th e seco nd problem is that of make him or her what he or she wi ll
hel p ing the boy and g irl at the be.
most crit ica l pe riod of his o r her . . - - - - - - - - -- -- - ~
li fe. Th e 7th throug h t he 9 th grade
period is the most difficuJ.t per iod.
You wh o have had boys and gi rls
pass throug h th is period realize t hat
I speak the trut h that the 8th and
9th g rade yea rs were the most crit ica l and determ ined or conditioned
your boy's o r g irl' s futllre yea rs.
School officials o ften discuss the
TO
" freshman " problem. Th e freshman
of 9th grades is a problem. J ames M.
Gl ass, an outstand ing edu cato r,
points o ut t hat the reason fo r thi s is
that boys and gi rls are unadjusted at
When in need of FOOTWEAR,

WELCOME!

CADETS

STEVENSPOINT

We want you to see that ou r
'We Serve To Serve Again'
H . S. is not a fad. It is not an
attempt to be dif"fere nt just to be
diffe rent. It is a so lution to an educa tional p rob lem. It is an attempt to
make the schoo l se rve the needs of
boys and gi rls at that pe riod which
is the critica l period in the ir lives.
Buy a SS.SO meal book for SS.00
\Y/e in vite you to vis it our schoo l
SaYO $.SO
Atte ntion g iven to Resen·allona for
\Y/e would like you to un de rstand
Group Dinners
th at what we are do· g 1s more
Phone 397
A~rosa fr m Poat Office
than talk. \Y/e recogn12e t he pro lems and are anxi ous to help boys -FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDSand g irls li ve, and p lan to live the
kind of li ves that will be the best
fo r them now and in the yea rs to
For Expert Watch Repairing
come.

J-

.e~
POINT CAFE

and.

e~ .R(J(UH

see

MENTION "THE POINTER"
TOBACCOS
CIGARETIES

SODAS
SUNDAES

THE BRUNSWICK
MALTEDS
BARB-BE-QUES

POOL
BILLIARDS

ED BLACKMAN
at

011TERLEE'S
JEWELERS
NEXT DOOR TO THE
FOX THEATER

think of

NORM INGTON'S
IJrfJ Cl e11ning
an1l La11ndrfJ

THE BIG
SHOE STORE
419 Main Street
Central Wisconsin's Largest
Underselling Shoe Store

Phone 380

MAIN STREET FOOD MARKET
-

FREE DELIVERY -

Generally Better -- Always The Bes~

Welco,ne Cadets!
Relax and Refresh with a
SODA- or S lJNDllE at

THE GOAL POST
STEAKS

SANDWICHES

PLATE LUNCHES

ATTENTION CADETS!
We have made a Special

Millitary Stationery Packet
FOR YOU
High Grade RAG BOND PAPER, O~tainable at Our Slore and All Drug Stores

EMMONS\

"That actua lly happe ne d. And things
like that are happ ening e ve ryday.
Eve r notice in your ne wspaper how
ofte n Coke is me ntioned? Boys write
home about it, too. The y like the
_ _ _ ----1!1ll.e_tb.a_ se ts.....Coca=.Cola_ap.a.~-1-- - The y welcome that feel of refreshment. Coca-Cola must re mind the m
of home a lot. It reminds you to
refresh yourself."
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